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Mi..sa ,<ate \Jallach, Law Li ra:ri n 
Law Library 
Loui iana t ate Univ-ersity 
Baton Rouge, La. 
Dear Kate s 
January 28, 1954 
Mins Elliott has just re~inded me that the deadline for filing the petition ~or approval as a c ~pter of the A3sociation ie April 28. As I reme~ber we filed this in the fall thinking that there 
was going to be a :rr;eoti ng in Dece;nber at which it might be taken up. Since I am r.ot too clear on it I thought I had better write to you and 
see just w at had been one. In the event that it has not already been filed, it should be sent to Fr noes Farmer as the Secretary As ociation. •eain thank~, for taking care of this. 
I hope that you hawi had a good year so far. I am looking forward to seeing you again in Miami if not before. 
Sincerely, 
Mary W. Oliver 
President 
